
Introducing infiPos
Smart Tablet POS
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InfiPos is easy to setup on 
any device.  Infipos is 
able to export and import 
data easily. You can 
easily import whole menu 
from Microsoft excel. 

InfiPos has a responsive 
design that fits any screen 
resolution. Setup is fast and 
easy, thereby reducing the 
installation time.

Customised Login Screen

Exit

Pin numbers
for staff logins
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Manager’s Menu gives you access 
to product database, setting up 
promotions, troubleshooting hard-
ware devices, enhanced reporting, 
troubleshooting functionalities, 
updating prices & adding staff 
members.

System’s Menu lets you the custom-
ise the whole look and feel, gives 
you access to database back-
ups/restores, viewing activity logs 
and finally, updating InfoPos 
Software for new features. 

Date
Range

InfiPos Menus
Manager’s Menu System’s Menu

All reports can be 
exported to Microsoft 

Excel, Word & PDF. System 
also enables you to email 

X and Z reports.
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Payment Screen
Our comprehensive Payment Screen provides you order summary and 
lets you add any delivery charges. Furthermore, you still have a choice 
to change order type.

There are four payment modes  - Cash, Card Payments, Wallet Payments 
(Advance payments) and Split payments.

Dynamic payment buttons calculate closest possible denomination for a 
give transaction else you can enter exact amount or type in the amount.
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Payment Mode

Order
Summary

All reports give you 
access to enhance 
product/sales reports. You 
can also generate reports 
for delivery sales and 
customer advance 
deposits. You can gener-
ate historical Z reports.

Report Selection



Top Menu Bar

Footer Menu

Order
Screen

Select your 
order type by 
tapping 
delivery, eat-in 
or collection. 
Select/Add 
customer from 
the database. 
You can edit 
variants, 
quantities, 
override prices 
& add special 
notes for 
individual items 
by tapping on a 
any item. 

Top Menu Bar gives you access to product and customer 
database. It also gives you access to order history, 
enhanced reporting & cash-up functionalities.

Footer Menu Bar lets you check orders on hold and apply 
percentage discounts. You also have access to our 
favourite queue-busting feature that only displays your 
selected favourite items. Footer menu also make troubleshooting easier for you as 

customer can provide you information about sign on user, 
software version number, trading date and price-list in 
use.

Search bar lets you 
look up for any items in 

the database.

Group your menu so that 
navigation is easy during 

busy periods.

Categorize your products 
according to customer 

needs for better user 
experience and sales 

reporting.

Colour code your 
products for easy access 

and fast navigation.

Custom keys enable 
you to add frequently/ 

customised buttons 
displayed for quick 

access.

Comp letely loaded Order Screen
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InfiPOS is easy to use and cuts down the hardware 
and maintenance costs drastically. Main difference 
between existing POS system is minimalistic hard-
ware requirement for initial setup and scalability of 

the POS system.

InfiPoS has not been developed by just Developers 
sitting in cozy settings rather it has been developed 
working in partnership with real businesses trading 

from years in the market to ensure that the 
real-time problems and challenges faced by a 

business are addressed to.

EPoS & Hospitality industry has been slow to accept 
change of IT paradigm. InfiPoS is a modern & inno-
vative take on the existing dated software currently 
being used in the industry. There are limited options 

available for businesses to run both fixed tills and 
tablet PCs on same platform. We take pride in the 

specialist features that bridge this gap in the indus-
try. Our system provides small & medium business-

es, a low maintenance solution to give them the 
freedom to establish themselves in the current 

market.


